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cxpects to continue in the work among the childre± gathiered s
in here on Soîîday afi.ernoons. She shows signs of an eariies; i
Christian faith, arnd we trust htr going ont from among us Î
wvill be to establish one more homne for Christ. The former r
one hopes to return and go on wvith lier English course, and,
as she said, " become a stronger Christian." .I

The interest among the -Kit-g's baughters - is increasing. a
They are ieaching outsido of their own littie circle and con. (
sideriug the needs of others. The older girls, with the tVVo
assistants, manage three Sunday Suhools in varions districts, i
the average attendance of the three for tho past terni being

110. evea i an eveoing meeting has been held in the

The mother cf the lad sent a message one day to corne in the
evening and "have a good, long talk." She called in her
neighbors, îind a goodly number gathered in that tiny, dis-
niai room. and lIstened with intert sting faces to the story of
the Christ Child.

We have publishied a detailed statement of the n~ork douie i
in the schoci, our aima in training the girls anîd our position
regarding the public. We trust it mili remiove the existing 1
prejudice fromn the minds of tise people aud inurease our 'l
numbers.

Evangelistic-The usuel furtnightly meetings for viomen
sud children ha% e been held at six villages ad towfls outsidt; 1
of Shidznoka. At Fujiyeda, Kahegawa and Hemtaamatsun
some new names have b.een eurulled. and at the two latteri
Places the average attendance bas slightly increaised. At tht
other places the attendance bas been as usuel. These towvnsi
and some districts in their neighhorhood have been visited

* by the Bible woman several timcs dnring-the quarter. She
bas gone to thts homes of aI1 the Christians, and bhas visited


